Huntingtower Camerata

GALA CONCERT

Sunday 13 October 2013, 2:30pm
Huntingtower Performing Arts Centre

OVER 350 PERFORMERS INCLUDING
Mini Symphony, Little Symphony, Junior Orchestra, Junior Choir, Senior Choir, Senior Orchestra and the enormous Huntingtower Camerata Symphony Orchestra including past and present students, staff, friends and parents from the Melbourne Symphony.

GUEST SOLOISTS
Prudence Davies and Jeffrey Crellin
Principal Flute and Principal Oboe with the Melbourne Symphony Orchestra and International Soloists

EXCITING WORKS WILL INCLUDE
- The magnificent Dvorak “New World” Symphony
- The dramatic Beethoven “Egmont” Overture
- The dazzling Shostakovich “Festive” Overture
- The delightful Salieri Concerto for Flute and Oboe

TICKETS $10
www.huntingtower.vic.edu.au

Please phone 9807 8888 with any enquiries

Proceeds to the GERARD VAN DER WEIDE MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP FUND